
Candidate questionaire from CUPE 1267
Name :-  Danny Plecas
                  8154 Cannon street
                  Mission , B.C. V2v 6L7
                  dannyplecas@hotmail.com    Cell: 778-347-3440

1. Tell us about your family:-  my wife and l have resided in Mission for 32 
years , where we raised our four children. I retired from the School District #75 
after 29 years in the custodial department. My wife just retired as a EA after 20 
years of service . I enjoy gardening , travel, garage sales and being invovled in our 
church.

2. Tell us about some of your recent initatives and contributions to the 
community:-  I am currently on the board of Mission Community Skill Centre and 
we are working on a Food Hub Initative as well as a Social enterprise strategy. In 
the past I was involved with MASH ( senior housing and assisted living) . I am a 
Board member of Pleastview Society where we operate a Low cost housing 
building  and maintain a mental health housing facility. I also oversee Seniors 
Week each year in this community.

3. How many council meetings have you attended:-  As a current council 
member l attend all council meetings.

4. Have you ever been a candidate for council or served on council:-  I 
have served on council for 7 years.

5. Who would you say your support comes from in the community:-  My 
support would come from members of CUPE 593 , seniors , volunteer 
organizations and my church family.

6. How do you differ from any other candidate in the race:- I am a 
incumbent and have 7 years experience on council . I have the privilege of 
participating and deciding on many issues affecting our community.

7. Define what you believes makes a healthy community:- It is important 
that the community is safe and provides sufficent services and ammenties to 
allow it to strive.

8. The biggest success in our community in the last 4 years:- This council 
can be proud that they restored staffing levels at City Hall to provide to provide a 
more effect level of service delivery. We added RCMP and Fire personnel as well.  



We added many new community benefits ( skate board park, artifical field , 
downtown upgrades) , with out adding debt to the city. The biggest 
disappointment:- due to the growth we have not been able to keep up with the 
traffic and parking concerns. More needs to be invested in improving traffic flow 
and safety.

9. If elected, what would be your goal next year:- One of the first issues to 
be addressed is to improve on some of our local roads . Secondly, we need to 
work hard to get the funding for the Seniors Centre and affordable housing 
project. thirdly, we need to secure the land to build our first stage housing project 
that has committed dollars.

10. What knowledge and professional quailfications make you a good 
candidate for MIssion Council:-  As a incumbent , I have a good 
understanding of the community and have been involved in a variety of decisions 
that keep our city running smoothly. I have a background in Supervisory 
Management and a Diploma in Marketing from BCIT.

11. Why are you running for this position. What positive attributes would 
you bring to this position.  I am running as I beleive l have the ability to work 
through difficult issue and bring some positive ideas to solve these concerns. I 
listen, collect my data, research the issues properly and make decisions based on 
facts  and the needs of the community.

12. What are the critical issues facing this community:- With the onset of 
residental growth we are facing the need to upgrade infrustrature and maintain 
our road network. These key components to our Municipality ,which  require a 
planned and activated approach  ensuring  growth doesn't get ahead of us. 

13. What is your position on collective bargaining. Why. I support the right 
of individuals to collective bargaining. It is important to treat each individual fairly 
and with respect. I am a benefactor of the collective bargaining process. 

14. What do you thing about the use of legistlative restraints to limit 
collective bargaining.  I dont support interference in the bargaining process.

15. Are you in support of using  public employees to perform public 
work.  Why.  Yes , I am in support of public employees doing public work. It 
provides to the taxpayer a higher degree of accountability and sense of pride in 
supporting local work force.

16. What do you think about contracting out.  I don't support it.

17. Should public infrustrature be in public hands .  All facilities operated 



by the District should be owned by the District .

18. Do you support P3s.  I do not support P3s. I voted against the Stave Lake 
Project back in 2011 . There are hidden cost and the long term commitment ties 
down the District for many years, with no real benefit to the community.


